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Liver Sausages a specialty.
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Mrs L A Jackson is confined to 
her home suffering from a sprained 
ankle.
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The open season for trout fishing 
legins today.

Emery Hill was in the citv yes
terday transacting business.
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StOD at th3 Overland 
Burns, Oregon.
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Parker. In tiie

I will trade prunes 
a colt of any age 
a 1400 horse.

M. B. Sherman 
Payette, Idaho.

FRANK A; COLE, Propt. 
First Class, Well 
Appointed Hcuse

Centrally located, Well furnished tables, 
comfortable rooms.

RATES: Meals 25 cents: Rooms 5# cents. 
Single Beds 25 cents.
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
One Year Iz.OO
.->IX Miittlhii I <*
Three Mont ha .75

ENDORSED BY
SCIENTISTS A3 <3 CHEAPER THAÏ

Durkiii r B..4.! ag.

St Vincent hospi- 
was not yet far 
for an operation, 
very dangerous

He was treated for a few 
weeks and got some relief. His 
physicians state he is in no imme
diate danger from the ail >"lit so 
long as he does no heavy work.

H kinds of Fresh Vegetables in Season,

Gi/E HIM A CALL.

Black Minorca eggs for hatching.
Also some cocks for sale, The j that will make 
great laying strain. — Dr. L. E. I
I libbard.
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WE’RE OUT OF DEBT-.
Of late there has been much 

talk among the taxpayers of 
Harney county regarding its 
financial condition and many have, 
asked why it is so much in debt, 
and what has caused the high 
taxes. Tlie Times-Herald has 
been looking into the matter. It 
finds that on last Saturday, March 1 
2.5 ’be lei ords at the clerk’s office 
showed a total outstanding ol 
warrants to be $21,562.60. This [ 
amount includes all funds. I pon 
visiting the sheriff’s office and 
looking over his receipts it shows 
tliat $ |8,5yj.5b of the 190., lax 
lias been collected since the tax 1 
roll was opened. Of this amount 
there were rebates to the amount 
of $1,312.22 and $<8,176.05 in 
in county warrants, leaving $.'¡9,- 
IO5-.D in actual < ash turned ou r 
to the treasurer". Of this total 
amount $21,380. jo is credited to 
the county fund, the balance to 
the various other other funds j
Treasurer Dalton had set asi'le ' 
the full amount of the state tax 
$16,quo and in order to be able to 
call all outstanding warrants ask
ed the court to issue an order to 
transfer one half of this amount 
bai k to the county fund, as only 
one half of the state fund is due 
this spring and the other half in 
November. /\ severe penalty is 
attached if the treasurer fails to 
reserve sufficient amount for state 
purposes, therefore Treasurer 
Dalton wished 1 he court to assume 
the responsibility and protect him. 
This order was made at a special 
meeting of the court last night 
and in todays issue will be found a 
call for all outstanding .valiants. 

I his places llarney county entire
ly out of debt with a little surplus.

in examining the tax levies foi 
the past several years T he Times- 
Herald finds by comparison that 
the present levy is not more than 
an average. This, however, does 
not ini lode the 3 J4 mills for high 
school. T he taxpayers of this 
city and school district have to 
pay higher than former years, but 
outside lliis the taxes are an aver 
age. The state levy is high hut 
this cannot bechnrgeil tr. the conn 
ty board as it was caused through 
circumstances over which the 
county has no control. The Lewis 
and (. I.n k ami ( "eliln 1 anal appro 
priations by the state legislature 
have caused the state tax to 
higher.

line in a manner similar to that of 
the Burns-Canyon line when it 
was put in.

T lie pcoph" of Silver Creek 
have -iib'Ciibed quite liberally to
ward the enterprise, but consider | 
it of much benefit to the people of 
this city and think a portion of the 
amount should be advanced by 
the business men. Only a small, 
amount of the necessary funds 
need to be raised in this city to 
make the undertaking a go and it 
should be encouraged. It is the 

1 intention to finally put the line 
I through to Prineville and thereby 
make a more direit line to Port-

I land that would give better ser- 
I vice.

M L Lewis is looking into the 
matter of funds for this end of the 
line and will in a few days inter- 

[ view the business men of this city 
regarding it. It is purposed to 
have the line in operation by Aug
ust of this year. If the line is put 
in as far as Silver Creek by that 
time it will hi all liklihood he ex
tended to Buck creek this fall.

Tlie Times-Herald believes 
this to be of sufficient importance 
to be seriously considered by our 
business men. The closer out
side distrii ts are brought in touch 
with this city tlie better. We 

1 should have telephone lines all 
j over the county connected here 
I and it would prove quite benefic
ial.

T he proposed line to Silver 
( l eek would be constructed along 
the stage road where it could be 
kept in good repair at all seasons 
of the year.
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Sheriff Allen tells The
I lerald that Drewsey
.i lively place last Sunday 
noon during his visit there. 
Halliday and Arlie Acton 
tight before the sheriff’s 
and not long after Mr.
started to leave in company with 
i young man by the name of <irif- 

tin. After they had mounted 
their horses and were riding by 
the I. 0.0. F. hall, Holliday ap
peared with a gun and tired at 
Al ton. I le missed his man and 
the bullet buried itself in the wall 
of the hall. Acton changed his 
mind about leaving town and 
turned Ins horse to the barn.
I lolliday was taken in custody and 
the justice of the peace had set 
Monday morning for a hearing, 
but Mr Holliday did not make his 
appearance next morning and 
could not be found up to the time 
the shci nf left. No formal com
plaint had been made and the mat
ter was entirely in the hands of the 
officers of that precinct.

Mr Allen did not learn what the 
trouble was between the young 
menoi an) of the particulars.

The road north of this cits 
again in a bad condition and 
causing the usual complaint from 
th e people who have to travel 

1 he ’1 lines Herald would 
this inatti i be looked into b\ 
itly .intimi ilies, if within the
poi ate limits, mil it not the count) 
court should have 
has been a source 
tweii spring fot 
years ami farmers coming in fiom 
that wai aie justl) indignant. It 
in no ottici way the funds to fix 
this toad should be contributed 
by the business men and residents 
of Bui n«. It is soi e ey e that 
should by all means be remedied

Finnk S llmdrr ami wife arrived 
Immr l.ul Monday from Portland, 
where lliey Lad Mpenl the pant win- 
t» r. Mr. Kieder inforniw (hut hi* 
pohition with the Rond ('oinpanv iw 
very pleasant and he like* it very 
much

\\ hen asked regarding future 
plane and if he w.mi now in this citv 
permanently he said that hie work 
would not permit hit remnining 
at one place for any length of tune 
and he therefore would not build 
a residence at present.

I he Rond company will toon er 
• a t'oin nodioue office building in

Telephone Line to Sih er Creek

this city, however, on the lol« se
ll. ted last tall I’lie plans have all 
been drawn and approved and the 
building will be put lipa« Boon 
the weather will permit, 
building will lie of lumber 

ts soon as good weather 
r, id» permit Mr Riedt r will I 
up outside work for the summer 
ami visit the various part» of the 
Company holdings and hi» present 
plan is io return to Portland for 
next winter

Should the government take up 
the irrigation project in Malheur 
county Mr Rieder will have to»i>eiid 
considerable time tn that section 
looking after the interests of hi» 
Company I lie Roail I.and tieojrle 
an» not opposing the scheme as has 

: liei'u rv ported, but are merely ask 
I ing for protection l*efore coming in 
und. r th< prop - d r<-erveir anil 
listing their large holdings

With a representative of thia big 
, concern always aeeessable it has 
•■een found highly satisfactory and 
convenient to |>eople who have

The people of Silver Creek 
have long desired telephone conn- 
ei lion w ith the i it y and as they are 1 
closely identified with Bums coin- 
ineiii.illy and otherwise, they I 
should be given all the cncouage- 
ment jrossible. It is projxrted to 
put in a first class line with ex
ceptionally heavy wire. Salisfac- 
loi) .111 .inginents have already 
been made to connect the drop« 
with the present local exchange 
pioviJed the undeitaking is carri
ed to a successful termination

The pl an 1« to secure aid from 
the people inteiested by subsciib 
mg toward it, tlic partu s putting in 
the line to issue coupons m re 
turn to Ih- used in setvi.eover theldaaliiigs with the Road i ompan)

The following i» the court docket 
for the regular terin of circuit court 

I that convenes in this city next Mon
day morning I'- ¡» exceptionally 
long and in conversation with the 
the officers it is learned that in ail 
likelihood other cases will be dock
eted with pissibly some criinnal 
eases. The officers assert positively 
there will be a grand jury with con
siderable work for it to investigate 
The calander to date follows:

KqllTV
S. S Williams, et als, vs 

Altnow, et ids—injunction, 
tinued from last term

Joel Sturtevant vs C H Mcl’hte- 
ters—injunction.

Annie Hayes vs Geo W Hayes— 
modification of decree.

I,nella Veogtly vs C II Voeglly— 
divorce

Nellie E Aldrich vs Chas. M. 
Aldrich divorce.

James Campbell vs J H O.ird ac
counting

June Clark vs Moses It Clark — 
divorce,

Francis A Turner vs Id a b Turn
er divorce

Mary Maud Simmons vs
Si mrnoiiH—di vorce.

Chas Aitschul vs Emmett
—ejectment. Judgment no

I date at last term but no entry.
Chas Aitschul is plaintiffin ejec- 

ment suits aga nst ilio following: 
Bold Irving, Melvin Fenwick, J O 
Bunyard, A F B George.

C A Sweek vs (' F McKinney— 
damages.

L B Springer, administrator, vs 
Jenkins Bros—recovery of

J 1* Dickenson vs J I.
eovery of money. And 

C B Ausmus vs R It
eovery of money. On

Maida K Ausmus and II R Sitz, 
administrators, vs C. B. 
recovery of personal property, 
demurrers

Maida K. Ausmus and R It. 
Sitz vs C. B. Ausmus—accounting 
ami attachment.

A. E. Y'oung vs Chas Mulkey, et | ) 
at—appeal from justice court

Pauline Locher vs M. FitzGerald 
—attachment.

N Brown A Sons vs Geo. S 
Miller, étais—account.

Fred Haines vs James Campbel] 
—recovery of money.

Oregon Forwarding Co vs Carl 
Riley—attachment.

H. C. I .evens vs James Woodard 
—attachment.

John Wiggins vs W. W. Johnson, 
et al—recovery of money.

C F McKinney it Sons vs Newell 
Hall, el {jls—recovery of money.

James **. Dickenson vs (¡en W 
Luce and P L third—promissory 
notes

Saturday, March 25, at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs \V B Parker 
at Warm Springs, B F YVitzell, 
aged 72 years.

Deceased was a pioneer resident 
of this county, having resided here 
since ths eaiiy ’80>. He has been 
in feeble health for some I

' for several months before bis death 
was almost helpless. Mr. Witzell 
was at one time a large sheep own- 
>-r and prominent citizen in Eastern 
Oregon. For the past several years 
deceased bad not taken any active 
. irt in business life and had been 
living quietly with his wife in their

; comfortable home in this city.
The funeral took place Tuesday 

morning, services being conducted 
bv H L Brisco, reader in the 
Christian Science church, of which 
organization deceased was a mem
ber. The following obituary was 
handed us.by Mr. Brisco:

Benjamin Rufus Witzel was born 
in South Carolina, Jan 2D, 1833. In 
his early childhood he with his 
parents moved to Georgia near 
Atlanta City where he resided un- 

I til the age of seventeen when he 
I left his home tor the gold fields of 

’[Cal. In I860 he was t....... — —
Miss Elizabeth Fender Millville, of 

j Shasta < 'minty Cali.
Two children were born to them 

John and Hugh Witzel. Soon after 
gold was di-covered in Grant coun
ty, Oregon and he moved with his 
family to what is now Canyon City. 

, In April, 1805his wife died and soon 
after he went to the Willamette 
Valley where on Nov. 1 1808, he 
married Miss Emma Cartright at 
Salem, Oregon.
born to them, a daughter Edith, 
now Mrs Waller 
summer of 1872 he moved with bis 
family to Wasco county, Oregon 
..here they lived until 1883 when 
they moved to Harney county and 
in 1888 moved to Burns where they 
have since resided.

I’lie (‘(»uiity court having taken n 
rcccHM nt th« regular March term, ¡1 
convened n*»ain last night and the 
following htiniheRH dinpoHt d of.

In the matter of transfer of funds 
in the hands of the <;onntv t reawurer, 
it appearing tli.it $S.2()O had been 
wot aside L\ the tu a.-urer lor the 
payment of the la t half of the stat»’ 
taxes due Nov. 1st, it was consider
ed unneceieary to set this amount 
aside at this time 'I'he treasurer 
waa th» r» fort‘ <>rd< r. «| to transfer the 
H.aid amount from the state fund to I 
the county fund.

Rille presented against the high 
school were audited to the amount 
of $4,191 79. I’hia includes pay
ment for the building, and grounds, 
teachois’ salaries and all indobted- 
fteee to date

The following ajipisred 
the decisions handed down by 
aupreme court last Monday:

State of Oregon rc«|>ondi*tit. 
It E Clark »nd J dm I Milam, 
pellmts. from Harney County,
D Clifford, Jtidg., ntlirmrd; opii ion 
by Justice Be m

The defendants were i dieted for 
stealing two horses, each belonging 
to a different inaii Thev mre con
victed and apjiealed on the ground 
that tlie indictment charged two 
»operate crimes

I lie Supreme I' 
where sejier.it» art 
ditlerent jierson« are 
Mme time and place, the act 
atitutea but one offena 
tition of the word« "then and there.’’ 
in the indictment are held to l>e 
sufficient allegatict that the two 
horse» were taken at the «»me time 
and place

L Racine is again confined to his : 
bed suffering from his ol<l com- [ 
plaint with bis stomach.

FOR SALE—Clydesdale stalliot , 
8 years old, weight 1856 pounds 
record-of 75 per cent colts, for par
ticulars address this office.

has been (’has Spurlock was up from 
time and Yawen Wednesday making proof

on his land. He was accompanied 
by Scott Hayes and Herman Rub j 
as witnesses.

J E Wallace, the taxidermist, 
took his departure Wednesday via 
Canyon City for the railroad where 
he goes to meet his wife who is en ' 
route from Omahu to this city He 
will be absent until sometime the 
coming week

Sheriff Allen arrived home 
Tuesday evening from an official 
trip to various parts of the county 
summoning jurors and witnesses 
for the coming term of circuit 
court Mr Allen reports the range 
excellent and stock looking well in 
all parts of the county where he 
visited.

Adam Goebel has returned from 
Portland where be was sent by his 

married to . physician« for an operation. Mr. 
Goebel is suffering from aneurism 
but was informed bv the attending 
physicians at the 
tai that his case 
enough advanced 
besides being a 
one.

There will be a meeting of the 
Poison creek horse outfit h. Id in 
Burn« on April 10 for the purpose 
of electing officers and transacting 
other business. Al! interested are 
urged to be present

Geo Whiting, 
Foreman

FRUIT—I will quote fruit as 
follows for cash F. O. B. Ontario 
Evaporated prunes, very fine, per 
box 4j cents per pound. Evapor
ated prunes, very fine. 200 pound 
barrel 4 cent per pound Evapor
ated raspberries (broken) 10 i -nts 
W. W. Paremaim apples, very fine 
per box $1 25. 
for a horse or

W. E. HUSTON
Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions 
t ropical md Domestic 
Fruits when in Season.

IE ALSO HAS A LINE OF 
CENTS FURNISHINGS, 
Hats, Shirts, Clothing, 
Underwear—Get Prices 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHINC.

R. R. SITZ, lawen, Oregon

Breeder of Pure Bates Short Horn Cattle.
Bulls ready for service, the get of 

Waterloo Prince I 74,1 84, 
Certified copy of pedigree 
given with each purchase.

• • • •
9 The New Jewelry Store

At
The old Jorgensen Stand

SELLS

Watches and Jewelry
Cheaper than any other store in Harney con nt y

A-I Watch Repairing a Specialty. 
dSZQ,irxes gSc XTelson, Z’xopts 

. flail orders receive prompt attention.

Burns Meat Market.
Corner Maio and B Sts.

Kaiser & felton, Propts.
Pork, Bologna, Veinna and

To anyone desiring

INFORMATION

MANl'l »I I ' SHU BV
MONUMENTAL i-HONZE COMPANY,

Dealers in
CENERAL^^MERCHANDISE^ r(|e Larges(and flosl Complete Stock

Complete Stock of Dry Goods J
Groceries and Supplies.

Send or bring your orders for anything in our
line - Spring and Summer Goods now in.

Of drugs, medicines, druggists sundries, 
perfumes, stationery, books, school sup
plies, etc., ever brought to Burns. Tly 
finest wines and liquors for medicinal 
purposes always on ha^d.

Agents for Any Periodical Published.
YOLK DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THf CITY DRUG S I ORE
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T|IE BURNT SANATORIUM
Cooducted bj

MESbflMES FRY & RUSSELL.
Both ut :1 < , ladies are first class nurses and have always
given, and will continue »ogive, entire satisfaction. All the 
itunbare furnished with hospital furniture and no pains 
\\ • I u -------  1 ‘III be spared to give patients the best comfort and »

No physician or surgeon .has charge of this 
Sanatoriiiin-«-the patients employ the phy
sician of their choice.

H. M. HORTON. Propt.

CALK.IIVS
I» here to »tay and don'tforget it.
Renu mber him «ben yon bave 

tes or Otlxer ^xxxs 
Also remember that the

Oregon Hotel
" ill l»e a home for all


